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General

ER & 00.

Tirw itad gnrlna Wx&cm Always on Hand

,; iAdiM' nd Men'

A Specialty,

Suit! Mftdt to order and Fit Guaranteed

I. WORKER & CO. Deming, N. M.

CLARK & CO.
makers

Alto cury a full l!u at mortmeat of

Staple;FANCY

,4.'CN0tt) AYE.,
ti.M. .'.

LiroGenes.
air eountry 'produce.

DEMING, N. M.

Dry Goods.
nsroorioa!

Boot8,Shoes,Hats

Qft'NTS" BURNISHING. GOODS
TmUHJOl and VALIUHSi

Ciotliiiii, BoU, Shoes, and Shirts made to ordor,

Demirtg, New Mexico.

Floiliman & Beals Oo.
luMonn to SMITH I FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIES

New Goods, Low prices.

Htiftl JLiicntioM to mail Qv&Xm
Gold AvonUo,

DEMiNG, - - NEW MEXICO,

Att
to

5
'

t b A . i ' .

ft

0,

)

F.K. WVMANi

GORBETT 6.W-YMA- N,

Ore Samplers arid Buyers
Dcming, New MexiOi

silver,

oSIMSklf rlliil

DEM

Aite'comcnoros,

HElARDWiIlk

J.db
i.oo
1,00
1,150

He

9jf;rt;'WvMA Co I"

DEMING. GRANT HW 1895,

HOLMESNEW

Usm Wits ! IUUm
Somi NUM CAitl.

mmw WW xrr to mt rMIM4mu
..PMLlOILrtRA, Sept, AHMtSl A

MoJyjKnri1c(l pilsoner id th Rttln-aetjiU- Ii

cotiftly jaijott, U. H. Holtueo,
who is ditsrRod with wliokJftte lunar
ftHCA tviaiUoi nml vriUt Borsral r
dors, iul U now vai(ltiK tokt lor ibe
tlllltlljf t n( Pf Poliiclj Uim Mvi VH
Ml 1m ediuq loa hid twwHyHWfuWon.

ifa liiyi wigltiKoroil W trtivkly
cniHiiiig MshoiM. Although Arfrei
of wrltlug mftlorial ami in plt of ef
(ry mwnullon liOtM to M6Tnt hi
eommttntoatlng with imyona oWt3e, i

woma ho h:w wrltlsa wat pwrrorB M
be ft sketch oC hU oarsef, Tk 1W of-

ficers of tho oommonxvcallh hur e b
hatoantlcfl by tlso p;iWlctIo of "M
Yiuico ehocta" mid tho MmQnticwnBi:
ilmt n book written lir UolmeA on tho
innrgltu of other bouks lu tho tolltmld
of his bell will follow ihortly, Tfc

wilt ho lutoandoil fartbor when My,
Im for tho flnl tlmo Ih thla dlsjiataH
that tho volume is t!t outcomo of imi

idea oirlKinatluff In tho brsiu of t!o
jprlsonor, which lu nil ready for work
iitXi pnt whloh tho locnl uutliorltlo!), bo.
log tlmJ forowittuod, mny jiorhnp for.
bid. Tho (ohsmo U thlat

During hi trtnels throghonfc tho
country ha has had buxluoM wul nodal
rclatioaj with mntiy pentons of un-

doubted raijwotAWHty. Ho ho with
minimal canning kept a record of all
Mit?i trauflnetlonsi Thd major portion
of thtwo friondnhlpi wcrn undonbtodly
frco from aoy suspicion of wouk do-In- ?,

hot thoy mo to bo inivlo tho tcUIcIo
for tccarlux xuflloiont fauda for hln do
fomo,

Tho opentna ohaptcra of his book,
published in no d( tho loaal pnpari, nro
uT61d of Rtiytlilim that would oduntl
(4m H0i timthMam. Thoy rohoarsa thd
eariler doing of Now Haitiphlro lad
whoso nabiiiior.t oaroor i not fora
hadowed In any way. Innocent enough

m tha reniintsoonoot mny be, thoy are
th artmrnt work of Xolatea' bold airok.
fob cni- - nont(v!n!HB .tti smntmx
Chapters of tho "book" will bo mailed
to tlioso nnfortnnnto onongh to have
Iccu oliUfxl among Ltolmus' friends

TnoM who know Holmoa will bo in
formed tiat ihoy nro to bo part and par
vol of tho book, Intimations will bo
(liven that na It will In most ttujilcas- -

for thorn to bo known in coimoctlon
with Its author, and that nil montlon of
certain umnei wilt bo duiltted for n
tnouoy oounldorntlon. Tlioro iim chap-
ters in tho nnratlro that phtao torao of
tho laritoua ru fined to iu a moat po- -

miliar position. All lutanoo of tlio
kind iu horo i;!voij:

One of tho chtmtora Is dovotod to tin
Boston cjporlcucoa of Holmes and Mi-aut-

Williams. Tho woman, under tho
jjulunuo-- i or uoimcs, cntrappon a Tory
weauny innti 01 a ratnny, ana sr to
time being lod him to iwltavo t".int ho
iiatl doonlr wrouKoil tho Kirl. lis tnado
knelt nceaaloiial paratioa m ha deemed
proper aud the "oousolcnoo"' fnmi found
k-f-l way into Holmes' pockoi.

Whon Mlunio wimm.i "dwmnod oat
of sljltt" tho liostuu man breathed froer,
but when the awful rwUUons oom
his state of mind may 1m imagined.

Proor siire'a aro uowiwia iwld In a
printing oco noar Sixth and Mnrkot
ntrcots and will be forwarded to fch

Boston man and this proportion mMtie:

If he will pnrchao tWQ coftea tit ttw
book accompanying tlw imnmllate or.
dor thereforu ?ith tho prico thereof, $i
hpiecc, his uaaio will ba omitted as iu
hnywaypolut to Win. No doubt tho
Uoston mnu, who can well afford it,
will very promptly ordor tho "book"
mid irploso remittanoo for same,

SoeUt 8n Ian mi AttotUUnn Mrt.
Hahatoua, Kept. 4.--- Amerkinh

Boclal Bcienoo association mot yesterday
at tha department of education. The
opeulutr remarks word made by Chair-
man deorao "Williamioit Smith, presi-
dent of Trinity boIIcro, Hartford. Pa-iw-

wcro road by Dr. Uharlos H. Hart-rau- ft

of Hartford on tho "Hartford
Bohool if Bociology," tSommattder O.
II. Ooodrloh of the United States ua-- y

an "Nuvul Uducatlon," itud FrofdSsur
Henry Forgosou of Trinity colloga on
"Osfonl UntTerslty,"

TTWU illilluii UuUl Dopoeli,

New Yoiik. Sent. 4. A danoilfc
IJ.000,000 was inuda by tho tiMnior
Ioan oiid Tfuitoompuy at tho eb-tmtsn-

yoslerday. It is pesaibl th
deposit is for the bond syndicate, bat !

has not yet been cm! i ted to Uw got

1 tmtmm Awp
IllkrxsiX, Je4. 4,A eomtxucy at

Gkmn, wvb HtHit of impmrn
mmi Ih lork Coata Mmtom,-- m
eowut of tlw rebellion, vn Asftarted
Mr o beard ttw stnwr C'otalaitta.

. W4MNomn)Ni 0., Sft. 4. Wt
Wwr. 11 Wtyr.td4 tMwro, wlw WfM

ettfbt itt th room ot a Hiti iUt!iitwr
St M. Mpoaw, 11 jronitt , whiin

wa lyatatted ht Mouday.
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MviiMS,.kfk. 4.T1M wt of ttrti.
VimmWrn1 Biff dab drew' t!,0W m-m-

Hw fM was th 1 tnlU mate
MsnsM JSedHMoi; Hsw ad Tyiwr.
1st Ums it hMt'4hhtion defttc4
gr try two vsdb&', in the second, John-o- n

iron Witt TySr's wheel JiiiMf
hiw and Mfat olaimed that h wasj

IMktMl as Mm thlnl wa fitdshed in
tfca wstM ordsa. Tha summary wajs aa
fotlowst

Om mil mJMw P. J. HandrtooM
j

won! J. J. Bmti( seeond. Time, DsCOMl

jomt - rts80
Special raco, jurno f 1000

won i Saucer, soooudl Tyler, third. Dost
timo, siia I'tf. ' .

Ono ralla ojwii, claw
Welrlok woui i?. W iulies, sooondi Etl
Douniston, third, i ue, 3rt1

Ono mllo oiwn, ptoiCftslonnl'Watson
Coleman, BprluaMd, Moas., wont Pat-
rick O'Connor, Irolund, taeond) H. 11.

titcvensou, Miuuoai3llS, third. ' Time,
8:!lt 1.5.

Two mllo Imudlonp, class A P. Hi
Binolalr vouj J, 1J. Tinn, second! U..O.
Dlrubergor, third. Tlmo, 1:43 8 5,

Ono mllo handicap, professional, pnrsd
02(50-- K. Woining, UnflEalo, wotii H.
A. I,eavy, Wnltham, second! Tod
Strgy, Ikttton, third. Tlmo, 9:13 3--

Two wtllo hanillcan. tmrso 8i00 H. 0
Tyler, SprliiKlold, wouj W. O. Bandar,'
lluwaakeo, soeoniij A, T. Crooks, Bar
falo, third) Com Baker, CoIbmuvs, 0.,
fourth. Time, 4:53,

TValtium, ifaas,, Sapt, 4. Tho. 'Alt
Good Notional Circuit eyclo lucot oil

Monday and goo"', m; lug was tlia rule,
Tito quadruple) iocortU for n quartdr of
a mllo and mij yotti 'broken.

Tho nb.u o of aftrjUner ntiil Oharlio"
Hundiy iu tha mllo opoii, ela'ss B, took
muoh of,' tho interest but of tho biggest
orents of tho day.

Tho aummarlca nrorti follows)
O.o mllo open, tMit I) K. 0. Bald

wnuj Frank Jenilyj fcebbud. Tlmo,
3:13 a-- i

JIM mlb, olasi wonj Jenny,
Bcoud. Time, 1:01 t0.

Ono mllo lap nvJe clas A James"
Clark, Boston, 7 points) Warren ftoy
nolds, Hydo rark, 0 points. Timo,
8:38 4-- i

One mllo honUlcaj; class A J.
t'O yards) itrctj J, Itionlan, G'J

yards, second. Time) SjIQ
Qnndrtiplct Mj;alhj time Callahan,

Harnett, MoDnflVo aid Haggnrty! Onn
quarter, 07) one-thir- 0:!i:i 8-- one-hal- f,

0:sa a cf twb thlrds, lill 4 0;
tkwo qnartoi) 1:3 U mile, 1:18 4--

Cnmmrnt tin (IlUharr'ii Vlotory,
London, Rept. 4,Th"j Loudon Time

ays of tho conelasiost of tho Hastlng'tf
oIkm touruamoiiti i

"Pillsbury'a Tlotory was a scene loujf
romSinlkred.

nmtwivi

bo will

oito
subptonaeil

spcculttMon aa to whoHjer Morphy
ft greater flayer than nustinry. n
may, how orer, pay fynt Morphy novef
hail such ft haul task' perforin as has

successfully ucoompilshed by tho
American."
CIiei Tdiirnamoht V.'lunltri,

HARTisofl, Eiig., Inter-nation-

Ch Master tomiiainout wa.t
flnlshed rday. The
aro as follows)

Plrst If. PJlbdrary, 10
M,T, Bchlgory, JO

eevoHth a V, Bardelbeu twut St.
Telclimftuu, UK wins,

WA8KtnTOt?, cchhimwim
tire atfttment reci bm4 ex
pemtiturei W UultM for Use)

mouth sit .Aftgust How the toeal mhee be iM,m,m, hm ti
Agnt oVimwred wltH
The eipttUture4 eHiring the Mtmtit.et
Anis,fttnoittti M,8,le4, The

aiime A, ti, ere lu bad mhmUsi,
rmmm Mirtta of
fmVitM tff ttwt Ttti

mm

mi Ute mUm
urn rape

Nlits

sa,.,,.,-.- . k;aj5j
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not cut

DIE OF STARTAT10N.

J-i

WIRI

pf 6m( family
EM la ArfcatrMt.

AID 0X1 BIRLO JILT LIH

Wirt MiMnmtf
m ViAM frnvM Mi

Mis Vafartaaat
M ow br (Ikt Titer mm

gept, 4.That flro per-9- a

sfeoald rllo In tho fcrtllo ralley of
Mta ArkaRHbi river from atarvattou
lmi'iucr'ediblOfUlttll ii tftrthulsai
thKUK!,

John Banjamln Grlflln v;as ii son of
ft atsiitcr ct CoiTesrllle,
smit wotid welt iu that belog n
Jtfaaaa ad twice Berrlng tm a justice of
tho pas, Ho tiiarrlfcd Jllsi Victory
Maaaa Onbbert of Oalhonn county.

and seemed to prosper until hO

had to lci.no hlf stntd last fall on
Mxvldilt of a illftWlty, Ho moved to
Arkaueos 01 ty and there commenced and
to go down hill, Attomptlns to fortify
with drink it only hastened tha wretched
udi not only of himself, but of his

children. Two of thorn thcro from1

want of food.
Three moulhs oco ho managoA to gel

to Little Rock and staid for a month ati

813 West Twelfth street, wheuca
was ejected with his wife aud thrcd,

for Inability to pay rent.
poor woman living atJfourth aud Vic

JihrtJon and told tho father that they could oc

said that DowT

four

onpy a vacant butobet stall next to hat
resldonco, Thither thoy or rath'
or wont, for thoy had uothiug but thoif
weary to moro. Tho womail
kindly loaned thorn an old stove and
few cooking utensils. On thla thoy pre-

pared their meals, growlug moro scanty
each day, Tho floor was their bed.

About ago death relieved an
other child of the alow process of starvoi
Hon. All this seemed to only whot
arlillu'a tjilrst for drink and what few"

ho could bo wont for whisky.
Yet he oonilderod himself unworthy of
giving .hla Maaonto broths tho dls'
tress signal. Ou last Saturday hU

Ohlld, a daughter, Lilllo, sue'
cutubod lohuagor aud her reHtaias wert)

in tuo potters' uoia.
dn fluuday GriiHu's father, who is a

preacher, immersed In the rirer at Cof
HtUh IS oonvetU to hi preftefciit.'tf
)m4 atowding ucovred om 'th water's
odgo, up ft fervent prater to tha
Almighty to caro for his sou vamlerliitf
in uuknown places, but little did hi

of that aou'd condition.
tho poor wlfo wrote her fam

iiy and yestenlay her bousIm, for no
BhorMd, nrrived. Ho found Clrlfiln ti
corpus and hla wlfo and only remaining
daughter, Mary Eleanor, about to fel
low him. were prorldod for aud
will bo taken to her family.

Grlfilu'a remains woro interred all
0 o'clock this morning In OakUud ccmJ

ClilcUauinjr UodleaitoR.
CiiATTAXOOdA, Sept. 4. Pronaratloni

aro foward tigoronsly for thoded'
loution ntChlcknniauga. Indications

abuudaut that thero will bcr

from 8,1,000 to people hero. Pro'
haa already been nifcdo iu hotels

aud privaia to take caro of 80,
000 and tompomry bulldinge for 15,0001

more. The governors of S3 states adf
their already reserved quarv
ters daring tho throo days. Tha Hrst
detaehiuont of United State irgtiW
tooof) arrived yesterday from thico';
iHtnuus anil wane into camn
cm tin Dyes Hold. Othcw will follow
ftt

M

TM Trtftt W a '

IxBtAxAFOuti, Bept. 4. The
rami brotlr aevered tlwir

ii THO
wwssme j "v 1 v ' ' a? -

ethew. HI play was by HslotMt chwgeil the
as well tU brllllttncy.. Ho fenpeara td of We wlfo, Theresa,
k ntttug uwaor 15. Murphy Hi mom i a Hcudrick county court at

roiiwwt," . Danvlllo, Iud, OvorSOOwUnows havd
An article" Id Tim Daily Naws naysi been and a venire
"Wo do not wjsli td ludulgo futllo of 100 talesmen hari been drawtn from

was
o

to
been
young

Bejst.

yestf prlaas uwarded

wltisj priac,

prtaO,

iThe

Motives
Jiily

ti

wwuil
muu

W4t4

LtW Jloflft,

Baptist
eotlou,

Miss,,
ifatlvo'

h

chlldrou

frames
a

a month

fourth

piaeca

offered

dream
lually

otory,

40,030

houses

barracks

depth whW
begin today"

prUw,

moved

which to select n juty. Borao of tho
best legal talent in tho state ii employed
ou oac'i sine, tuo town i$ greatly tt

over tha npproaohlng trial aM(
nearly nrory rostdonco has boon turned
lata a boardlnghouso'i

. .II.1..IHII

A liaitroaJ Sold; .

Knoxvit.tR, 4. Tho Knoxvllle,
Cumberland Gap ntitl Louisville railroad,
ruuulng lttioxvlllo Cumberland
Map, a distancO Of OS ha been
sold by special master of tho Uulted
Btates court. It was bid !n br tha

roprwnU 2SSKd
1

Nut tluviriinmtit Tad.
WASHtsoiuV, Bopt. 4,Actlnf sere

tho interior haa reMdered
Qeolsioua regarding the owftj

ershlp Immensely
on lauds lying north

valuable fteetetiok
of the

rivec irt ths oltyof Chtcftfo,
of the decleloiM is tht the
uot belotig to the Beatee rave- -'

Mnt, ka probeWy 1om U1o the)
aieteof lUluohi. "

esweep esteeeKHtttres the reeettm mUmwI rr

tried

than

from

tary

1mi4 Am

JLV WW' 01 AV "'I WtxK, Bet4, 4.SliMift ITftenltai
i KlNa, the second off the aaeet'

th' AttMn tM im sftMew AlirhanbiUji, who ente,, est

eM4u(t here tbftt the affair Aifrwl M m
SlrliThto h2

Pfttnrte who ha bean mlsstatf w tewtss

wmuui

vritl
jaowa

M!as,i

died

Thoy

going

vlfelou

miles

here

tun ttogland.
rr"

'ItilM 4--M t .risitril

m'iriftMiHett
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NO RIGHT t CONVIOt

TTWf(NW yw4p ''WwAJ

Tw Haws, Id0 4,- -iw

day celebration hew was Mllwtrf by"

thorertinof long tetter from w
gene Hsbs to PmWostt Kflsffwr of tb
LalJor day cttamltte, la wliSou I(H

uboiiefd ifudrS r a "IwMfiial
tynwt" nml pfwWctW ii ttljrWy-is- a

Injf tho forces of laVor rww f --

tare to crash oppreMioa.
Ssnator Voorheesalso apoko vlgorcuv

ly. Ho attaokod Jails Woods strongly
and praised Debs, Ha also attacked th
United States auoracia court la bitter

; languago ooMVJotioi

already

and imprisonment w ualatjfnl, de
elarlng that thoy .hid B3 much right td
couviot him as they did Dab.

nmera RR.t Mcutr Ctieril.
CxnwiT, Wales, Brpt. "WUoit thd

TratJestlHlon oongres resumed its sit-

tings yesterday President Jenklii
dollvorod his formal address. At thfl
ootioluslon tho Amerlca-- l dologatea,

aomtMjrs and P. J. Maguitts,
wore conducted to tlio ulatfornli Their woltlug tho twentieth straight victory
appoaranco was Erected with much bjh
plauss.

DANK FAltfl IN IOWA.

Dcpoiltora Ari Wronchl Up anl tltttJ
Tiotililn Wonld Vkum Vlolatiet,

Btoum Like, !., Bopt, 4,Oroat ex
citement prevails horo over tho breaking i

tho Buona Vista Btato bank, De.
tKMitora nro largely people with thoif
earning of fear's intnuted to tha bank.
Ouly n worii -- vonld lend lo doe.1? of tlo-kne- or

Thfl troublo' nroso over (ho vr.ln- -

fttlnn nf rro,mrHr In atook numbor of
tho U 1,' 38,000,

atato oluclats. Kmmlner Bon
nett states tho examination indicate it

1 has ft tif 50,000 and W.000 do'
t powlts. A cootint and moueys duo from
' oihor bauks widblllo rolrnbl amontiD

to 181.000, of which al-o- O.OOO U

regarded practically worthless.

JUmbjui Cnr,Botf. 4. 0egt Mt'
rie, one of th principal wjnc)s ia
the famous Dr. Praker insurance case,
and who was with .Prakcr whotlhowonJ
over tho Missouri river bank near Cam-
den, Mo., July 10, 1893, I on h!4
wit tn fJar ttntimy whnrh its will In

M. J, liorso stealing, made mi

staffs havot

lu

to

three

'

nfnilR.vkth.it: ha Prakor drowned
and when tho Now Mexican authorities '

get through with him ho will bo prose-- 1

cutcd hero for perj nry.
Horrio was nrrextod Moborly, ;

Mo last Baturday, He had in his pos-

session totters ri full stdtcmenf
the case.

fir, Vralvr ut Toy!,--. C )

. Topsta, Bopt, t.Dr. Oeorgo W.
Prakcr, tho famous iuHiiruuuo swindler,

hero In ohargo of oilloera lag
night aud was Immodlntoly pnt In jail.
A carton throng mot tho party at tin)
depot. Ho cxpro?ed hlmsolf
theroaghly to bo near his eld home!
BgaiK, but said ho was anxious to seek
the Solaco of ft coll beyond tho etaro of
lliu oariuus, Charges have not yef
been preferred ngalust him,

ecral Hww ratts Oat.
BXK BEH.VARD1NO, Cal Bffpt,

TlHHfe has been ft big akalreBn tho
ColawWa eollatlovefHol whloM

, I hm the VIetory sIsmm ee terBrlae in hnd
itbi o( ftad Oeal O, O. Howard of Chloagd

to Ilia was wnnnlV Jtef, WllHam B. Hlnshaw. the sssd hU have con.
M.mil,Mlll,l',ui.b,U n,liili,ni MMhodlat minlator. who in ktf Bdr HeottOU With 'd OOUCSrh. COU1

markel with

apodal

4,Tlm

II,
seeont!

fitmmm
m3

rf

over

Mm

the

and

capital

noar

pauy pcoposea t j contnwt a daw at thd
Victor narrows on the rlrernuil
by mwi 'f a imtond nrTtr to "tor
water enough to irrigate IWO.OOO acred
ou tho desert. It was t'-- biggest irri-
gation aolieme ever attomptod tins
southwoat. Tho tauso of Caneral llow-nrd'- a

withdrawal la not known. Beverai
Chicago capitalist nro Iw'iliM tha
sehentO aud nnuouiito their lutoutiou of
proceeding with tlio work.

B7"iMlulll at 'et.' Vu,
Bt. Pah! Sept. 4, Mgr. Batolli and

party arrived from yesterday and
aro bolug ontertnlned by Archbishop
Irtslnud, The new Hill scmimry will
bo formally dedicated today, The,
tiows to tlio eiroot. that after his aix
polututsnt us oardiual Mgr. B4tolll is id

prodelesatowins) third prise, 15. Lwkfr, 1BU win.) bondholders for (500,000. The boudf'
bo X thla country

fourth iu-
- koi Ur. B. TamOohe, ii win j holders woro lit tho twfsoa and dLtn Lfifth Pfia, WUlam mplVh 13 wins) V, w. Whlttridgo of Now York. S! S!8

elxtk p'rlt9, It. Bohlff&rs, 13 wins) or txplotiea

each.
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an

giving
Prakcr

arrived

as
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London, Bopt, 4. Oatuit tm Alt
lUlnlMgeu of Wosteuburg, Hm be --

mted hero oh an extrdllo wamMtt,
ohftrgiHK Mm with the aWejeHw el
Umti MehweUhofer frow PriMUtfert.

ITASHttHHTOW, Sept. 4.- -Bt oi the
eeMH$tfiti of the tfeftjHiry etiowe ftvellf
able eeh bakum tob tM0O,lMl ftsei
Me saskl reestrre W0,W,m
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Ittmt Wotw, Tax., "M,
keit option ltlou ypstuwlay mjmst "
by tbaaWUt, twplet.Mtiisissi sWsysl-ye-t

1m, Vat eogh Is k'ai".ta4 immi
option h tfeftted. Tlio wtniiw (m st
tha Mwtia 4018 m4 Uh, mmi Aft

aM ROt Ksefmi 3960 voea.
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, 1 hi lfcfc!! jiatMiw"

leftfffMi
t 4tttM&rtJBSlt!m0re; 8ii5t.

At BmoH Ittti, "I ClnfrfnniitC Pi
At ihikMiift. Mdtlkia, Wt

Ztttsbarg, 8, iAt Wthingtonyii'st garnet, Wwhg;
itigKHi, B) Louisville, 17. teeotlgbaer'.
WHsliingtoii, 8) Ixmlavlllo, 8.
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AtNewYwk-6wYork,C)Clil- cgo;

MRMtum, Bcpt. 4, Tho aeaaon of tho
Boo them 13aeball loagua endodyeater'
day. Kashvlllo won from KvahsTlll;

,

for time clou, iuumuiio ana Atiniu;i
nro tied for thd championship with af
pcroentago of 070 each, fjid will probably
play a series of pimw W deeido
shall hare tho pennant.

C2ulcr In CUatt autt Japan.
VicioutA, d'pt, 4. The steamship!

Empress of China hoi or(vd from ikt
Orient rith advices that oJtf.

iu Pisklti nnd tho daatha
1KX) dally, It is also iu Japam Ttk),
total number of cases reported tkrouih- -

out .Tapau ou Aug. 10 was 771 1 dtlsa
tho 455. Tho nameaato casws

reanlted In brtnk being clojed tho from Bopt. ia of which 19,
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030 occurred ott
deaths aro 10,137.

traucporta md.

City or Mkxjco, teei. I. 'iff
no prospect under tbreo Ha'Ve

througu tram to tho Units
tlio Mexican Coutral. TMt
are all north of Bltille. The

rea -

Morkwttun Mealoo wac teesuuniiuiM
tho most savoie tor mimy yea.-s- .

Cfli'aJr.c on tV Mail tret.
LtvrnrcwL. Bcpt. M.W

loimbi Majestrf wjilofi will mil tor
Hur York totZgy wiirliro awotij
hur pa3cngerdi Henry M. Btanhiy, .
P., tho Atricau explorer; T'Jtomas.P
Baynnl, Jr., uud Mrs, Pierepout Mot
gau aud daughter.

Kf&toa Kcsrly td Uatti.
Hot firm.vua, Ark., Bopt. 4. Aaron1

Ptlwmaii, u prominout farmer living
near tlila city, vas tfliwit from hi btfuw
by a mob uud boatoi) n'early to deuth,'
Precmaii was accuscUof Iiavtrigf assault,
cd a halfwitted wluto girl. ,

Focr JHll llurncii.
Kvamsvimx, Ind., Bept. i.Yld

hilt night destroyed tho Uollman
flour Bttll,' a largo couoorn, im iiliivntot.
aud 100,000 bnn'toi of, wheat. LW
1100,000, partially insuifed;

MIm Vmnl.thllt t., jtorrr.
KuwroRT, . I Bt't't. 4. Tho nl

frjgement Mirs GertrUtlo Vanderbllf,
and Moses Taylor, though not formally
niinonnced, is now conceded by tfie'lt
fricutti,

-- -i.

the Mews m mitr, .

Hob, Klcliard Bland say he will hoi'

tuako campaign iperohc ih KautUcky,'
Tho platform adopted by tho Daraoaratf
due not suit his idea.

Anthrax has broken out riwons dllrj
cattlo at Bt, Ia!9,
. TY. O. V. Ureoklnrldgo will makahU
flrnt campaign tiwccb at Willtftwsoaii
Ky. th aint intt.

itllh of tVlllbun Mb4.
rnoviootcB, Bopt. 4.Willia Joiiie1

Hopiiln, ex secrclary of the lgaHiok
I)ndou. dieil hero, aged 8a. yearn, M
was a graduate of HitvanP university
and of Harvard IMW Kahocl hud for 4U

years praotlcwl law Ju lfjRYV' York City;
Ho was the first .presided! of ha Union
League club of New Yorl.' .He was ap
polutod td'hts dlplomatlo podtioti by
Hamilton Pish, Mrotary of tiAte undef
President Clruut, ami rvel iiBit t4i
close of Minister Pitolp' trni. Ha
it Botd art oritio and wrymt hi nm t
thire Aniorlean oji Hia (k't awr,t oO'ij-Missi-
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